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Quiz Brings Change In Title Of Film
"Air Raid" Is

1 ./

Put In Files
By Paramount

[Thrilling Picture Now
"Midnight Angel" Is
IWord From Hollywood

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN*
Fitw Hollywood Corr*»pondent

HOLLYWOOD.- Sept. 13 — (UP)
—Paramount had a first rate
title "for a movie thriller: "Air
Raid."

Came the senatorial investiga-
tion into charges of war monser-

' ing by the movie makers. The
experts began to worry about
that title. Maybe the senators
might think wrong thoughts about
Paramount. So the movie mak-
ers thought and they thought.

Today they came up w i t h a
new name for the same picture.
a title which makes the f i lm
sound like another one of those
quickies. The picture now is
called: "Midnight Angel. ''

See what you've done, Sen.
Wheeler? Sen. Nye?

People will think they're going
to see a movie about the Salva-
tion Army rehabilitating gents on
skid row, or maybe about Hie
cabaret girl who clips the rich
lad and after seven reels is sorry
lor it. Actually, this Him is a
little rip-snorter which starts
with an air raid on a great Amer-
ican city. Comes tho black out.

Robert Preston, the hero, es-
capes from the Black Maria which
is taking him to prison to face
murder charges. Only he's got
on hand cuffs. And the night is
mighty black.

So he bumps into Martha
O'Driscoll, a telephone girl, wno
feels sorry for him. Then begins
the chase thru the blackened
streets with the cops after Pres-
ton and Miss O'Driscoll, and them
after tnc real murderers. It's a
melodramatic theme, all r igh t .
•with the excitement heightened
by the black out and the drone
o£ enemy planes. That's all :t
is, Paramount insists. Enter tain-
ment, only.

Okay, Sen.- Wheeler? Sen.
Nyet

Director Kalph Murphy, in any i
event, had Miss O'Driscoll and
Miss fiva Garbor today in the lat-
ter's bedrobm, with a small y c - l - j
low dog, which was supposed to
get suspicious and discover tin-
sinister Philip Meriale lurking in
a closet. Mirs O'Driscoll knew
her lines. So did Miss Garbor.
But that pesky pup wouldn' t pay
any attention to the director.
Barked when he was.i't supposed
to bark. Wouldn't growl when
be should have.

This seemed to go on indefi-
nitely. Far as we know, it may
still be going on, because we went
outside eventually for a chat

Life Of Joseph Stalin To
Be Dramatized Over Radio
Russian Dictator To Be Second World Leader

Mentioned Jn " These Four Men" Series
: Over WEAF At 6 P. M. Sunday

Boys To Open
Campaign For
Y. M. Members

losiph Dzhugashvili, otherwise known as Joseph Stalin,
premier of the Soviet Union, general secretary of the Rus-
sian Communist Party's Central Committee, and People's
Commissar for National Affairs, will he the second world
leader to have his life drama-
tized iu the "These Four
Men" series over WEAF at
6 p. m.

Saucy C'harlic McCarthy will
cat very lightly, if at all, just be-
fore the Chase and Sanborn show
broadcast of Sunday, Sept. \\ when
glamorous auburn - haired Rita
Hayworth of the movies is due for
the second time this year to drop
in for the half-hour of festivities
airing at 7:00 p. m. over WEAF.

Bobhy Jones, gieatest golfer in
the history of the ancient and hon-
orable Scotrh pastime, will be the
guest of Rill Stern on the latter's
"Sports Xcwsreel of the Air,"
Sunday at 8:15 p. m. over WJZ.

Having just returned from a
Mexican vacation, Andre Koste-
lanctz introduces a song he heard
there, a bolero called ''To Know
How to Lose," by Domiiuicz, on
his "Pause That Refreshes" pro-
gram over WABC Sunday, at 7
p. m. Guest artist with Kostelan-
ctx will be Larry Adler, harmonic
virtuoso. Kostelanctz and his 45-
piece orchestra will also be heard
in three Xegro spirituals with
choral singing.

Kenny Leighlon and his orches-
tra will be aboard the Fitch Hand-
wagon for its weekly parade over
the XBC-Red .Network, Sunday,
at fi:"0 p. m.

"Second C.uesscrs," radio pro-
gtam dedicated to that great fra-
tornity of armchair football
coaches, hot leaguers and Satur-
day night quarterbacks \\lio play
each Week's football game all over
again on Sunday morning, will
make its 19-11 debut on Sunday,
at 11 a. m., over WEAF. Each
week thereafter during the foot-
hall season six outstanding author-
ities on college football — three
coaches and three sports writers—
will comment on top ranking grid-
iron battles of the previous day.

with Mcrlvalc. (When you're
lurking in a closet, in the movies,
you don't actually have to be
tnere, until the door is opened).

Merivale is one of America's
fine actors. You may remember
when he starred in the stage suc-
cess, "Death Takes a Holiday."
Or when he went on tour with
"Mary, Queen of Scots." He's
a good actor and everybody knows
it. He has his home in Holly-
wood, and he must spend most of
his time on the stage in New
York.

,% "N'ot because I want to," he
eatd, "but because I've got to eat.
I've worked in a few movies.
Once 1 was under contract to
20t'n Century-Fox, and drew my
pay for a whole year, 'nit I never
did get to do any work there.

"'One of the head men f inal ly
told me why. He said I might
be known on the stage in New
York and Chicago, maybe, but
that Merivale was a stranger to
the rest of the country. And how-
could a stranger, he asked, sell
tickets?"

Merivale had no answer to
that one. He's working in pic-
tures now because of Producer
Burt Kelly, who recently made
"The Black Cat." Mrs. Merivale
known on the screen as Gladys
Cooper, worked in that. The
producer met Merivale and one
thing led to another and here is
Merivale on a sound stage for
the first time in years.

• He'd like to spend more time
Itt the same place. Live at home
lor a while. Get to know his wife
•fain. Sounds fair enough to us.

ARMY UNTT
tn the United States Army, a

triangular division consists of 14,-
•'•W men, and a square division
•MttistR of 18,500 men, cither un-

'4tr command of a major general.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
Eaitern St.ind.ird f>. M.—Subtract On«

Hour for CST., 2 Hrs. (or MT.
D.iyhght Saving Time One Hour Later
(Clinugri tn programs an Uxlril rini- t*

last D i in t i l c n'eltcork corrections.)
12:00— SlUcr S t i l i iK- i Coni-nl—nl>c-lnl

Jlailin City Concert Cont ' i l—nbc-blu«
Tim t'hmrh of (ho Air Sermon—cbi
This Is Fort Pix on tho Itai l lo—inti i

12:30—WoiM N Yours Diania—nhc-rr<l
J immy I.ytcll anil Mat lncc—nl ic -b lno
Syncopation Ploco by St. Ixmis—rln
H:\VIMI nf Itcst, Hymn l*ioj;ram — nibs

1:00— It 'sSunrt.iy Down &outh—nbc-red
HiildiMi His to ry Dramat ic—nbu- l ih in
I m i t a t i o n to 1.on nil UK, Talks — obs
OOIKO KMipr Talks on Mo\u"<—nibs

1:15^-l'*oirlKii I'ollcv Talks—nbc-bl i iA
Children's Chapel Hible Prama—mbs

1:30— U. Chicago Kouiultablc—nbc-roil
Tapestry Musical Orchen.— nbi--bluo
NCH.S: To lie Annomiccil <2Ti in.)—cbs
Pane* MIIMC Orcliexti.i Tunes—mbs

2:00—Sunday Concert I'roR.—nbc-ied
.losef Maini.s Afncan Tiek—nbc-bluo
Hownic l narlow Symphopy Ore.—cbi
Another Half Hour for Dane-Inn—nibs

2:15—Kallcnbotn'n Comment—nbc-rccl
2:30—Sammy Kaye Serenade—nbc-ieil
Weekend Cruise of Vai lc tv—nbc-b lno
Orche«s Supplies Dance Music—mbs

3:00—NBC String Symphony—nbc-red
Sunday Vespers by Kadlo—nbc-bluo
W.iller Crois & HI-* Orchestra—ol>«
Tho Hasten) Slates Kvpov i t ion—mb?

3:30—dins. D.int Orchesti.i—nbc-red
l.ookliiR Hehlml tlic Mike—nbc-hlu*
The Spirit of '41. Pefen.ve I'I-OR.—cbs
To Bc Announced (30 in ln . i—mbs

4:00—Joe .t Mabel. Comedy—nhc-rcd
Slster.s; Yodcler: DancinK—iibc-blne
Family Hr. C.lad>s Swarthonl—<'bs
To lift Announced (30 nuns . )—mbs

4'30—Rov Shield and Orch.—nbc-rc'l
Music from Sin 1-YnncNco—nbc-bluo
Dance Music for Half an Hour—mbs

4:45—Ted HusliiK Sport Talk — eb.s
S:00—Catholic Radio Service—nhc-red
.Music for Listening (d m.) —nhc-blne
Kd Sullivan. J?radley Ore,— ebs-hnMc
Symphonets; Dance Time—rl>s-weM
Tho Orenadlcr finards K.ind *-- mbs

5:30—Tho Gre.it Oilder«lco\e—nbc-rri l
Ocne A u t r y Sonps it Dear llom—cbs
Hroadc'ts from Cairo. 15 i ta \ la—mbi

5:45—Kdtt. Tomllnson Talk—nbe-blu*
0:00—To Re Announced — nbc-red

News from Kuropean War—nbc-blue
Hookies. Army Comedy Series—mbs

6:15—The Four Clubmen. Soncs—cbs
6:30— Bandwacon Orchestra—nbc-red
Pearson & Allen Comment—nhc-blt ie
World News, Short \Va\c—chs-haMf
Profiles and Previews—rhs-midwert
Dance .Music Orchestra Period—mbs

6:45—Jean Cavall. Itarltone—nbc-blue
7:00—C McCarthy & Guests—nbc-red
The Star Spangled Theater—nbc-blno
Andre Kostelanetz & Orchestra—cbs
Columbia Kadlo Workshop—<-hs-«e.'.t
American Forum Radio Debate—mbs

7:30—"One. Man's Family"—nbc-red
Inner Sanctum Mysteries—nbc-bhio
The Crime Doctor Drama—cbs-basic.
Danclnfr Music Orchestra—rb«-wo«t

7:45—Gabriel Hen t t e r—to mbs.basic
7:55—Rimer Davis and Comment—cbs
8:00—Uadlo Merry-Go-Hound—nhc-red

Walter Wlnchejl 's Column—nbe-bhin
^Sund.iy K \cn ln j r Concert Hour—clu

Old Fashioned Revival Service—nibs
8:15—"Tlie Parker Family"—nbc-blue
8:30—Album Familiar Mi'iMc—nhc-red

Irene Rich's l i-m. Drama—nl>c-Mue
8:4!5—Rill Stern and Snorts—nbc-blue
9:00—Phil Spltalny and Girls—nbc-red
f!ood Will Hour via Radio—nhc-blim
Rob Hawk Take It or Leave It—chs
The Catholic Holv Hour — mbs

9:30—Variety from Studio X—nbc-red
CHS Workshop. "Zfi hv Corwln"—cb.s
Cab Calloway & "Quiyrlc.lle"—mbs

10:00—Dance & News to 12—nbc-cham
Headlines and Byllne.s In News—chs
Half Hour of Dance Orchestra—mbs

10:15—Dance Orchestra and News—cbs
10:30—l.ondnn> Ansn-erinK You—mbs
11:00—Two Hours with DancinR—mbt

The membership campaign in
the Boy's division of the Y. .M.

I C. A. wi th a goal of 100 members
! will open Sept. 15. The campaign
is being organized around the idea
of a "Big Ten" football competi-
tion. The boy workers will be
"playing" for Ohio State. Michigan,
Illinois, Iowa, Northwestern, Min-
nesota, Wisconsin, Purdue nnd
Indiana.

Each boy participant is on the
"reserves" unti l he brings a new
member to the "Y" ynd he then
makes the "varsity" team. Those
who fail to make the "varsity" by
Sept. -3 wil l be dropped from the
squad. .Merle Kamscyer, boy's
secretary, who is directing the
campaign announced Saturday that
the following "coaches" had been
secured to direct the work of the
teams: James Brctlmger, Bernard
Roush, James Vogelsang, Larry
Iloord, Martin Winemiller and
James Rex.

Large score boards have been
placed in the boy's lobby where all
can sec the progress of the con-
test. One string feature of the
contest requires that a boy not
only secure a new member but that
he bring him down to the "Y" and
help him get acquainted and
started in the classes. The follow-
ing boys are now out after "var-
sity" berths:

Bob Stebbibs, Teddy f loci f rev,
Ronald Tompkins. R rocky Swisher,
Nod Benedict, Richard Watkins,
Jack Harmon. Elmer Schottolkorb,
Paul Sprague, Billy Sharp, Bi l ly
Parker, Ronald Rcnnedctto, Bil ly
Patterson, Carl Patton. Carl Brey-
ovits, James Armstrong, Charles
Siferrl, Don Miller. Paul llotch-
stcller.

George Scott. Robert Grady,
Will iam Davies, Bernard Kershner,
Dick Grarely, David Hosteller, Bill
Brown, Richard Leppa. Bil l First,
James Sterling, Richard Arm-
strong, Don Neuman, James Beery,
Dale Mcff ley . Guy VanDivier,
James Day, Jack Doty. In addition
to these younger boys the roster
of Hi-Y participants will be com-
pleted early in the week when they
will hold meetings for that pur-
pose.

FLIGHT TRAINER
TO TEST FLIGHT
SKILL OF FLIERS

NITE LIFE
FOOTNOTES

DIXIE KITE CLUB — ClKUM-
peon fiinry f iddler of the >o-
<|el circuit In now dninx

making
lie slns-

roMsidPinble niiixlc
hive. In nddi t ion lo
ina string.*. .1 IIOK calling con-
test IK in proRrcxs.

'WALDO — There's ,1 brand new
manager, one ''Pop" Ault. now
enthroned nt the grill. A flnn
fellow he is Indeed. By tho
way. when in the rathskeller
be sure and observe the
unique ash-tray cmpting tech-
nique ot the waitresses.

ALPHA — The co-wost idea la
promulgated here w i t h cooil
ro.iult.s. Countlo.is and .«oi row--
full laments nrt» nioanod t>y
cowboy nui.*lriniijt. Strictly »
hoots and saddle mot l f f . with
fm» drinki being served.

»OXY ORIX.Ii — A soiirro ot
ronsi.iter.tly f ine qual i ty food.
And very verfot i l e is the menu
(Ii earner-upper. On tho mol.it
ride nf thi> p ioRiam me many
and powerful potions.

STONES GRH.I. — We re«'-ntly
Hied a larce steak in here and.
was amazed lo f i n d ?uch *le-
puit eat incuts In an estab-
l ishment that pa tent ly eaterivl
to a th i r s ty Irade. Li\o ami
loirn way we,

ALPINE VCT.I.AGE — -N'eier
ha\c I seen n more extensive
supply of npir i tous beverages
than displayed here. Bet they
have moifl Kron larked ur»
th, in IM on the shelves of tho
state dispensary.

COTTRT CAFE — Unl ike many
riiink statior.s t h n t soil of
coa^t nlons wl th -nu t much
a t t e n t i o n bcinc paid client.',
Tioss Oick n ronstnnt ly .n
r lrcul i t ion keeping the rii-i-
tomers contented. All of w l inh
make.** .1 bt£ h i t .

BARK RAINBOW ROOM—Inn
the place to RO and sec all
the charminpr young p«M?on<«
having fun . Hut bo sine ;uirt
have your b i r th c e i t i f i c a t n
handy if you border on tho
juvenile, ape l i m i t .

CASTLE FARM — Rule the.
beam out here some night for
n really lulat loun eienins.
Best of floor shows are ar-
ranged for jour amazement .
ANo t h e v.'i"e liit it v a n i p t l
nnd pioMstnn made for e.U-
Inp.

JUDY'S — One of the f n v n i l t f t
spiit1* of t f ioie \ \ i in l i ke a
bo-sky beer nt«m:i and n saw-
dust-on- the-f loor ntmosphere.
T'ne fun f l a x o r is d i s t i n c t l y
h.ile and hearty.

BLINKING OWI. — An abso-
lute necessity.

MILANO CAPE — It 's won-
derful what lede-orai inn wi l l
do. Vou'd li.ndly know the old
pi Ke what wi th new Spatil'h
inuraH on t i i e walM -and H
se-i-food rolil chest s ta r ing ;
>ou m i h n Cace at the door.

FUNNY BUSINESS

"It's a kit jerky, but it gets around the gasolinelcss eve-
nings!"'

k Reviews
Books Reviewed Here May B«
Obtained At Th« Lima Public

Library, Alkin Library

I?y M A K Y LATHROP
Lima Public Library Staff
NOT BY STRANGK GODS.

I?y Elizabeth Madox Roberts.
Vik ing Press Inc. $2.50.

Kiizabeth Madox Roberts has a
timeless quality in her wi i t ing
which distinguishes it, and com-
pletely sets it apart. In this post-
humous volume are six stories
\.hich run thru al l human e m o - j
lions and are f i l led with humor. |
deep feel ing and poetry of every-
day living.

Her artless simplicity comes
f i oin an unerring selection of
w h a t is essential and :i complete
disregard of all else. Her poetic
sense, however, may disturb read-
ers who like their earth earthy.

many, to
factories.

American firms and

Brace

CANT DO I5USlNi:SS
IHTLKR. I!y Douglas
Litt le , Uniw n and Co.

YOU
WITH
."Miller.
S1.50.

From Ifl",:; unt i l shortly before
the war Douglas Mil ler held a po-
sition in the embassy in Berlin
as commeicial attache. On behalf
of American trade he tried to do
business wi th Hitler. He was in-
telligent and resourceful and he
tr ied hard, but he found that it
nas impossible to carry on busi-
ness relations wi th the Nazis.

This book is the sorry tale of
n hat happened to those \ \ l io had
good in ten t ions and who believed
in cooperation wi th Hi t l e r . Here
are the facts of what happened
to American inves tments in Cer-

.NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social llcms, Lodges, Societies, Personals

Lima people interested in avia-
tion will have an opportunity to
test their ap t i tude as airplane th ree
pilots when the Sinclair Flight
Trainer arrives in Van Wort for
a two day visit to the Van Wort
Municipal airport, beginning Sat-
urday, Sept. 20.

The trainer is now engaged in
an educational tour in the interest
of national defense and is being
brought to Van Wort thru the co-
operation of Lou Gushman. agent
for the ^Sinclair Ref in ing Co. at
Lima. x j

The ground t ra iner has attracted
large crowds of both spectators
and would-be pilots wherever it
has boon demonstrated. The un-
usual devise provided all the sen-
sations of f lying yet it is securely
anchored to terra firma. The
trainer is held above the ground by
a wjyhbonc consisting of two steel
fork-like prongs. A four-foot pro-
peller in the nose of the all-metal
fuselage drives a 75-mile-an-hour
slipstream, over the trainer's con- j
trol surfaces, duplicating actual

Mr. and Mis . John Thomas
Ward. Jr.. w e i e rai led to G r i f f o n ,
(.a., to a t t e n d the f u n e r a l of Miss
Ruby Haims, s lMer of Mrs. Ward.
They were accompanied by t h e i r

daughters , C .Uher ino Lee,
Grace and Mary.

Mrs. Pau l ine \Varrt and daugh-
ter Mi ldred spent, t h e week-end
in Spr ingf ie ld as guests o t 4 M r .
and Mrs. Frank Lane.

The I'.aptis-t Ladies' league of
Second Bapt is t church w i l l meet
Wednesday even ing w i t h Mrs. IOs-
?ie Clemens. P. JaeUson-s t .

Miss l l i ldegarde Hai theoek .
d a u g h t e r of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ha i th roek . N. r jn-od.i lo-av, under-
went an operat ion for appendi -
c i t i s last Monday at St . Ri ta 's

Members a t t e n d i n g were Mrs . '
(•race Webb. Mrs. Ha/el Watson ,
Mrs. Gladys Lewis. K o \ . John-
son, Mrs. l i e l l e G i l l a u l , Mrs. Fan-
nie I t aker , M i s . Florence Coo!\,
.Mrs. Km inn Wilson , Mrs. Tina j
Tucker. Mrs. James l i anKs . M i s s (
Ooi is M a r i o ISrown and the aid
w i l l give a d i n n e r in the church
basement Fr iday. Ort . 10. '

Freddie and Donald H a r n e t t
visi ted w i t h relat ives in Lima .1
few days l.»;t week.

C a t h e r i n e Hobson w i l l e n t o r
Wilher force u n i v e r s i t y noxt week.

Lawrence Watson w i l l leave
fo r A t l a n t a , Ga. , t o enter Moore- 1

house college.
Lone Star court '2X, Court of

RO.MBER'S MOON. By
ley Farsnn. Harcourt,
and Co., Inc.

By and large Parson's book
t ru th fu l l y portrays the l i fe of the
("mnioii people in London during
I he blitzkrieg days. Particularly
does he pay tribute lo the cour-
age and good temper of London-
c 'S . But he does not forget to
level some just criticism at the
;*o\ eminent officials.

Farson is a vehement man with
ardent sympathies and he some-
limes becomes enraged by official
fa.'ltire to use the energy am!
good will of the people on the
.• pot. He has been at pains to go
about and see for himself and
t a l k to the people on the f ront
line. The book is illustrated with
(i iawings by Tom Purvis.

* * *
M A R I A N ANDKRSON. Hy

Kosti Vehanen. M c G r a u - H i i l
Hook Co., Inc. ?2.00.

This book, written by Miss An-
c'-rson's accompanist, presents a
picture of an unusual relationship
and an unusual career. Vehanen"
relates in considerable detai l Miss
Anderson's experiences as a young
i . ^ t i s t in Europe, her meteoric rise
i f > fame and the racial prejudice
she has encountered in this
(ountry .

It is pr imar i ly the memories of
tc n years from their earliest en-
g.igements in Finland to the his-
toric concert on the steps of the
Lincoln Memorial .

» * *
H O M K IS H K R K . P,y Sitlrey

Mil ler . The M a c m i l l a n Co. $2.50.
On Telegraph Hi l l overlooking

?,in Fiancisco there lived a group
of I t a l i ans and Irish. The book
tells of the feuds and scandals.
I ' r t h s and deaths, christenings
:i:u! fiestas of these people, the
1'unian stuff of life. Always the
ac t i v i t y of a reopened quarry
halfway down Telegraph Hill
•i ireatencd these people. They
knew tha t sooner or later they
would lose the i r homes.

It is a novel fu l l of flavor and
pathos — warm, likable, entertain-
ing.

These books may be reserved
by call ing the Circulation depart-
.mnt, 7,°,171.

Sne is improv ing nice- i f 'alanthe. w i l l meet Monday eVe-

flight conditions.
Af t e r a few moments

hospi tal .
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Taylor of
W. Spring-st, spent Sunday in
Cleveland v is i t ing relatives
friends.

Cyrene chapter No. 31 wi l l
meet Tuesday evening at tin-
West .and Water-st ball .

The i n i t i a l meet ing of t h e
Needlework c lub w i l l bo w i t h

| Mrs. Mary Nass. W. SprinK-st ,
of advise | Fr iday a f t e rnoon ,

driver" or Mrs. Priseilla Har r i s and son of

PUTNAM PLANS,
USO FUND DRIVE\

To relieve the shortage of fue l ,
the peat production in Sweden
will reach about 500,000 tons
this year.

by the instructor, any
"pilot" may readily maneuver the Cottonwood Falls, Kan. . have
"ship'1 and obtain some of the visi ted in the Miles M i t c h e l l
physical reactions which go with j home. R o u t e -I , for the past week,
side-rlips. banking, loops and other j Last Wednesday Mrs. Harris and
aviation stunts, but no parachute' son and Mrs . K a t i e Mi tchel l l e f t
is needed. i |>y motor to spend two or three

Gushman has announced that the
aptitude of each person in maneu-
vering the trainer will be recorded
on a rating card by the instructor
and handed to the
each demonstration.

"pilot" after

weeks v is i t ing in
and Maryland.

Mrs. Catheiine

Pit tsburgh. Pa.,

Rrown
hostess to the Ladies' Aid of
ond
da'y

Baptist
in her

church
home.

last Wednes-
S. Tierce-st.

mng m the West and Wator-sts
hall. j

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Johnson, i
518 S. Baxter-st, honored her

and i Sister. Mrs. Corern Morton of
New York City, at a dinner party
in their home Tuesday evening.

Maynard Johnson, who has
served live months in the army,
is on a week's furlough here with
relatives and friends.

The lot committee of the Fourth
Street Baptist church w i l l give a
musical program in the church
Fuiulny at ,'i p. m.

Mrs. Floience Al tn ian has re-
turned from a three-months vaca-
tion in the south.

Mrs. Theodtis Higgins, Jr., and
son of Xorval-av have rettfiied
from a three-week vacation in
the east.

Rev. and Mrs. Leroy McGee
and Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Gallaway
attended the recent Baptist church
convention at Middle-town.

was
Sec-

ASTLE FAR
The Show place of Lima

PAUL and FRANK
Invite You To

"BREVITIES OF 1941"
fMtirint

NUDINE — Queen of Nudist*

M
And OtMr 8Ur Altncti«n«

W*p ' •' - '
•iV ,. *¥*.'-<f-s? ,.,

America's liveliest Girls

Thnm Jtt*t A Floor Sfcoir
I SHOWS NIGHTLY 11:30 - 1:30

MARTIN'S TAVERN
. . . TOPS OF NITE SPOTS . . .

Presents Feature Attractions to Please All
JOAN & BiLL SWOR )^ DENNIS STEVENS

International Dancers

MOLLY MARLENE
The Gay SenoriU

billy (feanuti) tSAKKUN

Ambassador of Mirth

Music* By Karl Kro.skiv* Orchestra
2 Floor Shows Nitely "* 3 Showi Saturdays

10:30 1:30 * 10:00, 12:00, 1:30
COMING 8KPT. 22 H1717V 'VMllTfiV

THE O R I G I N A L IMVliJT J.JtlJ» M.

*

*

Act Pantomime Artis t

TANYA
tempting, 'leasing. Pleasing

A Whirl of Pleasure
v Never a Dull Moment

Rliiiking
Owl f Illll

Lima's Better Time
Headquarters

AItl> »\\«
>ION. NITE
"Shorty" and Her

Aritona Rangers

(I.him .\«Mv* llurrnii)
OTTAWA, Sept. IS — Ini t ia l

st«-p<? are being- taken to conduct
a drive for funds for the United
Service Organizations in Putnam-
co, it was reported here today.

Xo detailed plans have been
completed for the drive, but inter-
ested persons said that arrange-
ments wil l be made in a few days
to solicit money in this county.
This money is used to provide
places of recreation for men in
the armed forces of the United
States.

Theodore Chifos, local theatre
manager, reported tha t he has
sent $29.2(5 to the USO which was
contributed by patrons of his es-
tablishment during the last week.

AT THE

MILANO!
406 N. MAIN

Ita l i an and American Foods

• You'll Lik« Our Service •

OHIO NORTHERN
HAS 600JUPILS
Freshman Class Shows In-

crease Of 12 Women; Some
Schools Show Loss

<S|ir<-lnt To Tht- l.linit .VrnH)

ADA, Sept. 13 — With an in-
crease of 12 women in the fresh-
man class of more than 200 and
the registration of nearly 400
uppcrclassmcn, the enrollment at
Ohio Northern university for the
fall quarter is expected to exceed
(500 students,. Dr. Kobert Williams,
president of the university, an-
nounced today.

At the close of the first day's
registration, 582 students had
completed registration, with 205
freshmen and 377 uppcrclassmcn
included in the total. Late regis-
trants are expected to increase
this number.

The increase in the number of
freshmen women is due to the de-
mand for secretarial and elemen-
tary teachers, university officials
believe.

Jn comparison with the total en-
rollment for the fall quarter of
1940, a decrease in attendance is
indicated in the colleges of liberal
arts and law, particularly among
upper classmen who have entered
arm yservice or who have been
army service or who have been
jobs.

The entering class in the col-

| lege of pharmacy shows a slight
increase, while enrollment of
freshmen in the c o l l e g e of
engineering is the samp.

All campus clubs, the band,
dramatics societies, fraternities,
sororities, and other groups are
busy organizing for the coming
year. The first edition of the
"Northern Review," student news-
paper, wi l l be issued Tuesday.

The Y. W. C. A. I!ig Sister in-
formal for freshmen "little sisters"
was held Saturday afternoon in
Alumnae hall. A large number of
students attended the faculty re-
ception and university mixer in

I Taft gymnasium Friday evening-.

AMIL TELLERS
\WILL HOLD PLAY
TRY OUTS SUNDAY

Fall and winter season of the
I Ami! Tollers of Dramatics, Lima's
| l i t t le theatre gtoup, will he in-
I auguratcd .Sunday wlien tryouts
; for tho ini t ia l play will be hold
j at Stable Gables, Lincoln and Lake-
, wood-avs.
I Tho play will be the popular
i comedy-mystery, "Thru the Night"
! to be directed by Dick Winklar

and staged early in October.
Tryouts w i l l be held at 2:."0 p.

in., and 7 p. in., Sunday, w i t h ;> l l
members of the club eligible lo
participate.

In preparation for the fal l <s-i-
son, members have spent con. ri-
erable time during the sumivcr
studying stage techniouc and n>-
tion in an effort to improve their
future productions.

Be Sure To Attend

Lima'sAirShow
Sunday, Sept. 14th

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

Use Convenient

AIRPORT
CAB SERVICE
FOUR

PERSONS
ONLY 50c

Three Telephones

20021
23451
46481

Air Show Tickets On Sale
At Oun Office, W. High St.

AIRPORT
RED TOP CAB CO., INC.

A. W. SWISHER, President


